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| - Stress: Negj1 x
I By DR. CHARLES FAULKNER

Syndicated Columnist

, stress ana us effects upon the
body are extremely ^fascinating
but detrimental to bodily func.tiorrs. Here are a few examples to

-.v. . show you what I mean:
a* -

-
*

-
- A young lady preparing to

take -her college finals was so
\ afraid of failing that on the night

. before the examinations, she
found large black blotches all
over her body.

Another young lady preparing
for a job interview became so

nervous that her body deve'l&ged
rashes similar to poison ivy.

A man preparing for his first
professional boxing match was so

lense that he was usable to lift his
right arnfc^cause$^$cute stiffnessand annoying soreness.
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in front of audiences for many
years virtually froze during his
first television appearance.

A famous newscaster was
- / reprimanded for mispronouncing

a two-syllable word and hasn't
been able to pronounce the word
correctly since the reprimand.

A man who spent many hours
studying for an important exaoi^
suffered a complete loss of
memory until the exam was over.

On the mornihg of her weddingday, the bride-to-be began

Thirteen degree
By The Associated Press

EAST CHICAGO, Ind.
- Maggie Comer Robinson is illiterate.Her.husband,.HughComer,was a high school

dropout. Their/Qfive children,
u rr i v. -«- - ^ ^ -

nuwcver, nave a total oi 13 collegedegrees.
.Dr. James Comer, 51; is
associate dean of the Yale
University Medical School. A
psychiatrist and child-care
specialist, he is referred to as

"the black Doctor Spock." Also
a prolific writer, he's working on

his fourth book and contributes
regular columns to People
magazine.
Norman Comer, 49, is East

Chicago's assistant school
supefentendent. .Comer was the
first black teacher * at his alma
matef, Washington High School,
where he was an all-state
halfback who earned academic,
music and football scholarships
to Northwestern University.

Dr. Charles Comer, 47, is a
local eye doctor who in 1972 was
named America's Optometrist of
the Year by the '^Jatibnal CytometricAssociation.

Louise Comer, 61, a French
teacher at Washington High, is a

^past winner of the Irilapd Award
as East Chicago's top teacher.
The oldest child, she set an early
example for her siblings by
graduating cum laude (third in
he, class) at Kentucky State
University.
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d needy area families. Pictured
*ier Berry, Lester Witherspoon, He
3rysock, James McWillis and An<

itive and posit
/crying uncontrollably for mo^c

than 24 hours.
I could go on and on with

similar examples of the negative
imDaCt of stress A nhvsirian \uill
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often find no medical cause for
these problems and will normally
attribute them to stress.

In most cases, people who have^
vivid imaginations,. are creative,
frequently daydream and are

considered to be visual tend to experiencesuch difficulties more

than other people. It is this
capacity to turn thoughts into
feelings easitfthat brings about
changes in thebody which cause
us grief.
And it is these very people who

have the capacity and potential to
use their creative imaginations to
make themselves happy, relaxed
ancLeven healthy, montt words,
highly suggestible people are proneto deep stress because their
minds easily translate thoughts
and ideas into feelings. If they
think of themselves becoming
tense, they actually become tense.
If they see a person enjoying a

piece of cake, they become
hungry. If they see a sad scene,
thev becin to crv. If thpv havp a

disagreement with someone, they
.^el guilty (even if the other persohis at fault). If someone says
he does not like them, they '

become distraught.
- But it works in reverse, also.

's among them
Thelma Comer Morfis, 45, the

youngest child, is head teachei^at
Field Elementary School, where
she.has^taughU-reading for 20
years.

Says Norman of iris unlearned
parents: "They had a love of
education, even though they
didn't have much of it. They instilledin their children the desire
to get as much education as possible.
"My mother is 81 and a functionalilliterate," he said, almost

boastfully. MShe grew up on a

tiny houseboat with 11 people in
Mississippi. The only jobs she
held in her life were as a domestic
and an elevator operator at St.
Catherine's (Hospital).
My father was a poor Alabama

boy who had an elementary
school education. Hp came to
East Chicago to work in the steel
mills."

Maggie plays down her influence.Her lesson for life was

simple, she said.
4'I told my children to pick

good role models, and I encouragedthem to get the educa-
tion I missed/* she said. "I
didn't want my children to grow
up like me."

Maggie, who still cookfc all the
holiday meals in her apartment
for her children and seven grandchildren,is "very proud" of her
family, 4'although sometimes I
look back and wonder how I.
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tive aspects
They are super-affectionate,
compassionate, devoted and
simply unable to restrain their
emotions. These highly suggestiblepeople are among the most
truthful and purest people in our

society because they are not
schemers. They carry their emotionsopenly, like an exposed*
nerve.

The negative-side of tfiis is the
detrimerttal effects of stress on

the heart. The positive aspect is
that the same suggestibility that
causes stress can also be trained
to heal the body and rid it'of
stress.

Perhaps you have experienced
severe physical and mental
tiredness, and you felt you had
only enough strength to fall into
bed. Suddenly, yetir phone rang.
It was your bcstSfteYid inviting
you for a night on the town.

Mysteriously, yom. energy
zoomed upward/"You could now

run a mile if you nad to. All of
this occurred becaiise you were

happy instead of sad,. You forgot
your problems and thought about
all of the good things that were

.going to happen when you met

your friend.
This proves that your thoughts.

can determine whether you are

sick or well. If you make a

cassette tape recording of all of
the good things that have happenedto you and the happiness
you deserve in the future and
listen to it often, your life will
suddenly improve.
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